
MAKING MOTOR HIGHWAYS 
BROAD RIBBONS OF LIGHT 

New N era In* Unite, With Naat Reflector., Focna Light Entirety 
* *o*4- Already in Uae fa* Many Place* la 

the United State*. 

Parabolic Meet Highway Lighting 
Unit 

H**rfly traveled highway* through 
•at th* Pitted Stataa will ha him act 
f**r*«tly lighted hetere maey year* 
her* puwt, lugging from th* early 
popularity of • a*w typ* of highway 
lighting unit brought oat within th* 
that two year* by th* Oanerel Electric 
O—pah y. Thl* I* hnawa as th* 
Moralax parabolic o**t typ* of malt 
■oaallog hco th* arra*g*c**»t of i 
carl ax of reflector* (reaped cheat th* 
leap. 

Th*** r*h*ocor* arc arraagad on* 
within another, r**titling ■ ***t. 
and th*4r a**faln*aa U*> la th* fact 
that they oaich b*tw**a than all tha 
•or* from tha ulaetri* leap. thr*wlag 
tfeaa* ray* directly epoa th* road 
Practlaally aoaa at th* tight ctreya 
aft lala th* lemma 01 ag taiga: n*ro 
rrw, there U a* glare. 

Although the lamp* o*o4 la thoea 
■all* are aaly W caadkapower. the 
oolaaaa *f light daUoarad from th* 
redactor* a pan th* road I* eeolvalemt 
la nearly 4AM caadl*pow*r. 

hfoiortata aad all who treral upon 
d* country highway* at night hare 
feaal treat avpectaen that than* 
Jlghta ar* Ideal They give a aasdaa- 

— .. 

•wampacott (Maas.) Highway Lifted 
With Naval ua Urlm. 

ona Hlnmlaatloa of tko road, aad kara 
baa* eoaatdarad a factor la maklag 
night traval aalor wbsravar thar kara 
baaa lastmOad. 

Whora Thay Arm la Us* 
■arty laaullailoma vara mada aa 

tka Par*Ota* road, at gwampacoU, 
Maaa.. and ta th* villa** at Calaala, 
N. T„ oa tka highway katwaaa Ai- 
ks* y aad BchaaacUdy. 

Da trait kaa laitallad tbaai apaa 
maay ad tka highway! laadlag lata 
tka city Utroagh tka aakarks aad th* 
•anwaadtag country. Tb* Llaoala 
Highway Aaaoctatlaa kaa adoptag 
tkaaa ta* Ughtlag th* Idaal aactla* at 
tka tarn aaa natloaal turaptka, this aa*. 
tlaa now balag baflt la Lak* Oaaatp, 
ladlaaa. aad a Booth Aaaarlaaa mo 

trwpalla, Baatlago. aapttal at Ckiia. 
kaa ploead aa ardar Car 110 of tko 
aatta tar lighting th* oohurbaa roads 
appro*okIng a park. 

ta Ptfftda, a much-traralad piaaa- 
ar* highway, tka causaway katwaaa 
Miami aad Miami Baaeh, U to ha 
Hghtad with a larga aamkar at tkaaa 
aatta 

Moat laurootla* of aay Installations 
rot mod*, however, Is tko plaa at th* 
taw* at Amhont. N T.. aaar MmCal*. 
to light ovary mil* ot roadway wtthla 
Us limits wtth Novalax highway malts. 
ThU will ragnlrs kotwsoa l.SCV aad 
1M* at tka salts, aad Iks work will 
nat ka complatad ter yaar or two. 
A total ot 100 mitos af roadway wtU 
k* Ills*>lastad ThU will ask* Am- 
karat aadoaktadly tka host Ugh tod 
towmshlp la tko Halted ■ to too. Two 
huadrtd at tko noils in nlraady bo 
lag pat U. along th* mala motor tars- 
ytka that raaa tkroagh tka ion. aad 
tko rast will ka auppkad sa salted 
Ur. 

EffiMST THE "CZAR* OF CEMENT MANUFACTURE | 
High and uniform quality rwultt from 

Tim dta tat* tka Malarial* that at* tro* 
alia* thraafk a aaaaaat aU ail fat a 

a*Mfl* a*tit laak aat hay lav tka ikvbl 
to tod* Ctoftiiti 
___ «< 
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* lltaa itrywttn Ik* **» autarlak. 
TWaa taat* fc wklah tka prapartlaaa 

•I Ik* all aat a af mm aat at* «*t*t 
■laad call far gl*M tailnad balaaeaa 
a* atka that aat h* aasarata ta tka 

taatkoaxaadtk of • pia. Tkar* aaa 
*44 groom ta a peoat tuck balaaaaa will 1 
gaiakly dated tka dUTanae* U watekt 
af • plaee at papa, kafat* aad after 

you kavo wrlttea yoar aaa* 
aa It 

Tka “amt*” at tka 
okimlit la **aa aad 
fait at arary petal 
ta tka yroaaaa af 
aaataal auilatla* 
—4a tka guarry a* 

pit wkara raw ma- 
terial* on abtataad— 
la tka dapartmaata 

wkora raw material* an 
prapartieaad. mix ad aad 

graaad—ta tka karalag da- 
padmast wkara aadar te. 

taan kaat tka akonlpal ikaapa 
takaa plaaa—ta tka bpartanl 

_j tka raw material wklek kxa aww 
knomo ollakar 1* groaal ta tka da* 
powder **B*d part lead aamaat 

Tklaaamatrypat a*«r tktrtr mUUaa tea* 
at aanaat makbg material tkraogti tfcan 
... year. 

DEPARTMENT WARNS COTTON 
PLANTERS AGAINST PARE 

WEEVIL "REMEDIES" 

| Washington, March M—The pro- 
tect front lot*root la the boll wowvil 
problem In the Southeastern Staton 
hot resulted la n largo camber of 
patented preparation* end machine* 
that are being vigorously exploited, 
»«y* the United State* Department 
of Agriculture. This Is a repetition 
of what ha* occurred in ovm-y regies 
invaded by the boll weevil. Daring 
lb* first few yean the farmor* are 

exploited and many melees or prec. 
Ucally useless devices are sold to 
them. In a few yean, however, his- 
tory shows that tech organisations go 
out of business. The operation* ate 

especially important at tha present 
tint since the losses caused by the 
boll weevil will be increased by the 
expense of buying nostrum* of vari- 
ous kinds. 

The cisims for those preparation* 
vie not bated oa scientific teats, al- 
though in many cases the parson* as- 

plaiting them are undoubtedly sincere 
in their belief that they will yield 
good results. Generally speaking they 
are baaed on misinterpretations of, 
what occurs In the held. T* deter- 
mine whether a remedy Is effective, 
It is necessary to hav* control area* 

sail to consider the effects of nurn. 

cross culture] practice*. It is very 

easy for at< untrained observer to 

attribute to some preparation he ha*( 
applied, the beneficial results *f| 
some variation In climatic or cnhural 
factor*. 

TIis Department of Africa Hurt 
{ 

and many of the State experiment 
-Union* have tested the new boll we* 

ril remedies srhleh hav* boon pro-1 

P***d tram year to you ..zl ma •> 
wltrwl tha P«b- 

* *•' * cot essentially different from 
***« kind Out have bear, tested and 
dbcardod. 

Tbo Association of Southern Ag- 
riculture! Wcrkcn at ite recent con- 

vention at Memphis considered the 
problem of Ml weevil con' 

aod, la addition to certain cultured 
method*, 0 recommended the con- 
'd o ration of three remedle*. 

This convention heartily ei.dereed 
tha aaa of the dueling method la 
•maa where the yield of cotton was 
bigb enough to warrant the expense. 
It aMo endorsed the Florida method 
tor tha region in which it has proven 
to be applicable, and farther recoin-' 
mended extoMive tools of this method 
in other regions of light yield*. 

In another paragraph it called at- 
tention to the fact that the nmlaaaaa 
arsenate treatment, although not yet 
subjected to suMeiently detailed ex- 

perimental teat* |o warrant Ua M- 

dt>T**Wi«at, had apparently given re* 
•ulta ever a wide area that warrant. 
f<l further eoaaidcraUor, mid it 
therefore recommended thorough and 
immediate testa of thia method by 
State and Fed oral agencies. 

The state and Government iaeth 
ttrtiona are anxious to help the farm- 
*ra threagh tha agency ef aay new 

methods of conlreMag the boll weevil 
which may bo dlacevarod. As prompt- 
If •» poaaibla careful lasts are cou- 
rt seted. He department strongly rec- 

ommend, that farmers exercise das' 
rent ion la spending money for aaw 
tall weevil remedies. In all cases far. 
"*•** should demand evidence of af- 
***•1 toaga and communicate with 
their experiment stations for detailed 
(■formation regarding aay of tha aaw 
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If anythin* of Wh la 

I « n' by tha Federal Depart. 
p.-ompc aad wirhapraal no tic a 

11 .* to* fact will be |bia toe public, j 
Ja tbc macadam it ia aafa to aap that 
ia alt probability aay mariay apent 
far pat* toad wlataru* or amebian* 

i Win bo watoad. 
I --. 

| THE CATAWBA CBBAMEBT ! 
Tbo Catauten Creamery O#., ht 

H'ckory, N. C-, ahipa annually mom 
than 840,000 pouada mt butter, MO.- 
00* pound# of poultry, mm thaa 
»0.W0 saBana af leu man, half a 
taUlioa doaau tgp, aad largu qua 
ftote af ebaaaa and other farm pi a 
dvicta, laid 1. A. Parham is teat Bum! 
day’* Charlotte Ob terror. 

Thia craamary wm touted about 
1912 oa to* auopaiutluo plan but 
yraw to uMb properttoM that It wm! 
uoamad taut to aaarort It iato • 
atock company. Tha laraated capital 
U placed at U***0 aad too output 
of the pleat Iato pur wee 1410,000 
Quito* tha yaar It paid aut to 
am af Catettoe aad adjatafc^ 
tie* for thair pradara mar* 

$400,000 to caah, which we* 
into tha efcanacte of trade to Hick- 
ory aad other town* of the county, 
moot of It la Hickory This couccra' 
bay* not oaly the farmer*' milk, but 
alao turkey*. chicken*, pock, harriaa, 

od walnut kernel*, which ara tod to 
craam manafaetarara. It «eea 

huya tha product of the amall thaa** 
plant* In tha mountain eaaatteo to 
the waetward aad iWatrtoalai thaa* 
product* ta tha trad* euwr a wide 
«« 

Monroe ha* a rrnmi/y which pan. 
hap* I* uadaryetn* the spa aad dowaa 
which doubttec* w«w Hickary'* ca- 
pe riana* uadi it foaad teatf. Thera 

to a* more mrimiy Ntnynie m 

comity thaa oar tout mur 

cry. It to Deeded now fc»< will ho 
needed more and mom in the arc- 

•cedia* men the. Local dairymen can 
taadUy euyyiy Jfoaroe'e ndoda with 

ha manafaettuod mad ahlyped away. 
It woald bo a reel tragedy if the 
Memrae creamery aheuld fall to fnac- 
den.—Me are* Xnqairer. 

■tiff iiu po* mu talk 

PeeeiUy dm mayor of loir Fmacto- 
eo wtohoo bo hod “coontod Me owt" 
before ayrekiog into the uaaamittor, 
while dedicating the radio ViTfrort 
lag autlon of Koto Brochom (EOF), 
timer worda. “I wont to know how 

«tkm H* ncdnl reyMii inn 1*. 
aahils wJ Inn a nt» MM aritoa 

tav toy, to—nr. to dlaawaaad that 
hl» tinirr t» kaaw tow in- HU'*aM* 
had into tod atowdr •nt'Mn 
rearly M,MC. — Ctototoa Maw 
Monitor. 
a- 

Oartoa town to* «C ton M 

**—. n*> and a too, ton wad tod 

If propaganda wort ad In tha caae 
of the boll weevil, tha cotton enemy 
woald coon ba annihilated. 

The iilral garden toil it a deep 
mellow, wail drained loara ad higi 
fertility and retentive af moletare. 

HtMMtt«itt4l»4tt4t4t»ttt 

I ATTENTION TO BUILDERS 
WE HAVE DOME HOOF- 
Ing for *ome of the Boost 
building* in the city. Prop- 
erty owner* who realise the 
imporUr.ee of reliability al- 
meet laearibbly M*k onr eer- 
▼ke* without competition 
They know w* net only the 
l-nivioat sheet Un and em- 
ploy only eklUed hole ■ and 
iee that retry job U 
thoroughly well don*. Alee 
that oar bill t» always as 
moderate ai we can make 
It 

W* alto carry a general 
line of Shingles In Bod. 
Green and Peach Bottom 
Woe Black, Including the 
Lokfart All these goods are 
Buyer Quality. Bee at before 
you bay your Roof. 

| PUNN ANDJCORNICE CO. 

*<MM.. 
*. 

r---- You Are Alive If— 
You are aiiva if *rs keenly interested in 

wbet ie going on around you. ‘If you keep within 

your own shell, paying no heed to happenings in 
the world, yon cannot truly be said to ba living. 

Read The Newspapers! 
IT IS THE OWLT WAY 

to keep abreast of events. His "pleasure and 
benefit you get from newspapers—reading is 

Srsy ont of proportion to wjya it costs yon. 
Bead your own local j^Npaper first, but 

don’t stop there. Snbaeribe to others, too. 
* Vi 

— ■ lie ■ 

I &8\ 
of Greater Touring Car Value 

III The present price of the Ford 
Touring Car ib the lowest ever 

If! And yet the car itself is a greater 
HI value. It is better looking with 

slanting windshield, a one-man 
top ana improved sects. And 

|| there are many refinements in 
|| chassis construction. 

The demand is so great that de- 
HI liveries will soon be impossible. To protect yourself, older now. 

|y Make a small down payment, the • 

fll balance on easy terms. 

H tSBV&tsfSfl- I 
J.W. THORNTON 1 

PW—• m Dcnte, ml c 
* H 

Fertilizer* and Seed! 
For lowest cash price on Fertilizers nd 

highest price for your cotton seed see us. 
We will also handle Calcium Amostt 

thi* Spring which is recommended by the f 
government to be the moot effective prepara- 
<irn with 'vhich to fight the boll weevil. 

1 .et's talk the matter over before you 
place vour order. > 

N. B. Lee and Fred Baggett 
agents for 

Lee County Cotton Oil Company 
■ nit miiimimamimmtiiiitutii_ 

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING ||t 
~~ 

I 
Wo wish to inform tho goners] piddle that wo base 

jurt installed one of tho highest class Welding Plants in 
State for both electric and oxyecstylcnc welding) and 
base an onport inchargo of same. If we fad on the job 

BOILER and SMOKE STACK 
-Good Hock 61 teal Wffpg UM W—a tu 

~ 

on hand. 

Hoe MUl and Small Saws Always 
General foundry end machine work. 

kinds. Structural Material, Beams, etc. f* 
-- 

The Jno. A. McKay Mfg. Co. 


